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At present, the reform of medical and health system in China has entered the 
most difficult stage. The difficulties and high cost in medical care has no substantial 
relief which underlines the commonweal requirement in medical and health services. 
However, such kind of commonweal problem is not just simply the relationship 
between the doctors and patients, various interest groups with complicated social 
relationship are involved, including government authorities, public hospitals, patients 
and drug manufacturer. Clear thoughts and good positioning is the key to extricate the 
medical system reform from the difficulties. 
Public hospital is the key point in this medical and health system reform and is 
also the social focus of the commonweal problem in current situation. Public hospital 
is the main force of our public medical and health industry. How will it change its 
profit-seeking tendency to return to commonweal will directly influence the effect of 
medical and health services reform in China. However, the return of commonweal 
doesn’t mean to hurt the vested interests of the medical staff and cut down their 
reasonable income. Medical staff is the main force of the medical and health industry. 
The medical system reform cannot continue if the main force disappears. Therefore, 
how to effectively improve the work efficiency and motivation of the medical staff is 
the direction that should be emphasized in the medical system reform. 
With development of knowledge-based economy, mature management theory is 
widely used in the organization work implementation, which makes the theory and 
practice more concordant and brings the organization strong development momentum. 
In recent years, theoretical research and practical exploration on performance 
management in public hospitals are carried out by the authority departments and many 
large public hospitals. However, the relevant theoretical study is relatively little with 
most of the content talking about the construction of performance evaluation indicator, 
while the strategic performance management system in public hospitals is almost on 
the blank stage. Besides, in the practical exploration, most of the hospitals only carry 
out simple adjustment on the enterprise management theory according to their 
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And some hospitals just use the performance management as one method for 
distribution of performance bonus but overlook important process such as the 
application of performance analysis, feedback and results, which has no good 
guidance and stimulation effect on the development of the hospitals.    
Strategic performance management system in public hospitals combines 
organically the strategic management and performance management. The object and 
direction of performance management can be guaranteed by application of strategic 
management. Oncontrary, the implementation and realization of strategic 
management can be ensured by performance management. Combining with the 
commonweal principle in public hospital and starting from the hospital strategic 
positioning, the construction process of strategic performance management system in 
SL hospital is elaborated through case analysis in the hospital which has practical and 
theoretical significance for the management personnel in public hospitals to sort out 
the development direction and to guide and promote the development of hospitals 
using scientific and effective management methods. 
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方向。经历了 7 年多来摸索前行，2015 年 4 月国务院办公厅印发的《深化医药
卫生体制改革 2014 年工作总结和 2015 年重点工作任务的通知》2中肯定了这些
内容：（1）基本医疗保障制度上，提高了三保住院费用支付比例（城镇 70%、新
农合 75%、职工 80%），同时推广大病保险工作，在基本保险的比例上提高 10-15%
比例；（2）基层医疗卫生服务体系上，鼓励社会办医，目前非公立医疗卫生机构
43.9 万所，占全国医疗卫生机构总数的 45%，门诊量也占到了 22.3%，同时医师
多点执业也取得了较大进展，已有累计近 17 万名城市医院医生奔赴县乡开展医
                                                        
1国务院办公厅.国务院医药卫生体制改革近期重点实施方案（2009－2011 年）[z].2009 年 3 月. 
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疗服务；（3）公立医院综合改革方面：县级公立医院改革试点扩大到 1300 多个，










来我国越来越多的患者涌入大型公立医院，诊疗人次从 2008 年的 37.5%增长到








然而，随着我国城市化进程的加速，城市人口从 2009 年的 6.45 亿发展到 2014
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